
CHURCH RECORDS 

Jefferson County, New York 

 

ADAMS, Town of: Adams Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 1846—1885, 

 with some later additions; includes baptisms, deaths, and some marriages; list of 

 pastors 1846—1972.  

 

ADAMS, Town of: Adams Presbyterian Church: list of ministers 1804—1857; 

 membership roll 1804—1858.  

 

ADAMS, Town of: Baptist Church of Adams Center: membership roll 1853—1885, 

 with baptisms & deaths (indexed) 

 

ADAMS, Town of: Emmanuel Episcopal Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1862—1880, includes births, marriages, & deaths; list of marriages 1861— 

1889 (not indexed); list of burials 1859—1889 (not indexed). 

 

ADAMS, Town of: First Baptist Church of Adams at Honeyville: membership roll 

 1804—1897 (not indexed); includes some births, marriages, & deaths. 

 

ADAMS, Town of: First Congregational Society of the Town of Adams: list of  

 people’s names mentioned in the annual meetings 1805—1820. 

 

ADAMS, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Society in Adams: list of pastors & first  

members; list of marriages 1867—1895 (indexed) 

 

ADAMS, Town of: Seventh Day Baptist Church, Adams Center: membership roll  

 including deaths, some births, parents’ names, & miscellaneous information;  

 (indexed). 

 

ADAMS, Town of: Smithville Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 1811— 

1888.  

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: Church of the St. Lawrence: membership roll 1905—1926; 

 list of baptisms 1889—1957; list of confirmations 1891—1955; list of marriages  

 1893—1928; list of burials 1893—1957.  

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Church of Alexandria Bay: list of  

 Pastors 1876—1959; list of baptisms 1878—1894 (not indexed). 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: Plessis Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll  

 1856—1887, includes some baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 1872—1891 

 (not indexed) 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: Reformed Church of the Thousand Islands: alphabetical  

 membership roll 1851—1890, includes baptisms, deaths, and some marriages; 



 list of  burials 1851—1889; list of marriages 1851—1890; (all records indexed 

 together) 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church of Redwood: baptismal 

 records 1839—1915, including birth dates, & names of parents & sponsors,  

 (indexed); marriage records 1850—1915 (indexed); death records 1900—1915  

 (indexed); baptismal records from St. Theresa Catholic Church, Theresa 1898— 

 1915 (indexed) 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Redwood: membership roll 

 1884—1894, includes some deaths; family records; birth records 1860—1899, 

 1916—1949, includes parents’ names, baptismal dates & sponsors; adult baptisms  

 1911—1925; death records 1861—1900, 1916—1951; marriage records 1860— 

 1899, 1916—1951; all earlier records are indexed together; later records are  

 indexed together. 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Town of: St. Peter’s Episcopal Church of Redwood: alphabetical  

 membership roll 1850—1901, including baptisms, births, & deaths; list of 

 marriages 1851—1874 (not indexed); list of deaths 1851—1893 (not indexed). 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Antwerp Baptist Church: membership roll 1838—1863, 

 includes baptisms & some deaths;  

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Antwerp Congregational Church: list of ministers 1820—1874;  

 alphabetical membership roll 1824—1900, includes some deaths & baptisms. 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Antwerp Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1876—1897, including baptisms, some births & deaths; list of marriages 1875— 

1907 (not indexed). 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Methodist-Episcopal Church of Oxbow: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1878—1895; list of baptisms 1881—1898 (not indexed); list of  

marriages 1883—1896 (not indexed). 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Oxbow Presbyterian Church: alphabetical membership roll 

1867—1908; list of baptisms 1863—1935, includes parents’ names & birth  

dates; list of marriages 1867—1956 (not indexed); list of deaths 1867— 

1918 (not indexed). 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: St. Mary’s Catholic Church of Sterlingville: list of marriages 

 1901—1915 (not indexed).  

 

ANTWERP, Town of: St. Michael’s Catholic Church of Antwerp: baptisms 1893— 

 1914; marriages 1894—1917; deaths 1893—1917; all indexed together. 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Antwerp: alphabetical membership 



 roll 1873—1900, includes births & baptisms; list of marriages 1873—1899 (not 

 indexed); list of burials 1874—1900 (not indexed); Woods Mills Methodist  

 Church: membership roll 1890—1893.  There are several baptisms recorded in  

 the records of St. Paul’s Church, Brownville, that were performed in Antwerp, 

 but by rectors from Brownville. 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Spragueville Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1832—1899, includes some baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 1898—1906  

(not indexed); list of pastors 1832—1880; Somerville Methodist Church, (Town 

of Rossie, St. Lawrence Co.), membership roll 1845—1857. 

 

ANTWERP, Town of: Woods Mills Methodist Church: membership roll 1890—1893 

 (recorded in the records of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Antwerp). 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: All Saints Episcopal Church, Dexter: list of rectors 1839— 

 1899; list of baptisms 1841—1902, (indexed), with separate list of baptisms for 

 1847—1896 (not indexed); marriages 1842—1880 (indexed); burials 1841—1900 

 (indexed). 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: Church of the Immaculate Conception, Brownville 

 (Catholic): list of baptisms 1888—1899, includes birth dates & parents’ names 

 (not indexed); list of marriages 1888—1907 (not indexed); list of deaths 1888— 

1902 (not indexed). 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: Dexter Universalist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1869—1894, includes baptisms, deaths, & some marriages 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: First Presbyterian Church of Dexter: alphabetical  

 membership roll 1839—1900, includes some marriages & deaths. 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: Methodist Church of Brownville: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1850—1900, includes baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 1865—1889  

 (indexed). 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: Pillar Point Methodist Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1864—1898, includes some births, baptisms, marriages, & deaths; list of  

 marriages 1885—1899 (not indexed) 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: Presbyterian Church of Brownville: membership roll 

 1818—1900, includes some deaths (indexed); list of marriages 1828—1829; list  

of baptisms 1818—1845 (not indexed). 

  

BROWNVILLE, Town of: The Rev. Olin Memorial Mission of the Parish of the  

Redeemer (St. Andrew’s Chapel), Glen Park—see The Church of the 

 Redeemer, Watertown. 

 



BROWNVILLE, Town of: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Brownville: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1826—1899, includes baptisms, deaths, some marriages, & a 

 few births; list of marriages 1834—1897; list of burials 1827—1897; (marriages 

 & burials indexed together); records include several baptisms done in Antwerp  

performed by rectors from St. Paul’s. 

 

BROWNVILLE, Town of: The Stone Church: 1864 list of children who were members 

 of the Sunday school and their ages; list of people who attended the 1868 church 

 picnic. 

 

CAPE VINCENT, Town of: First Presbyterian Church of Cape Vincent: list of  

 baptisms 1871—1925; list of marriages 1871—1904; list of funerals 1869—1880 

 (all indexed together). 

 

CAPE VINCENT, Town of: The Roman Catholic Church at Rosiere: baptisms  

 1861—1870; marriages 1869—1875; burials 1869—1873 (all not indexed); in 

 later years, this church became a mission church of St. Vincent of Paul in Cape 

 Vincent, and the records are kept all under the title of St. Vincent of Paul. 

 

CAPE VINCENT, Town of: St. John’s Episcopal Church, Cape Vincent: baptisms 

 1852—1901; marriages 1852—1901; deaths 1852—1914 (all indexed together). 

 

CAPE VINCENT, Town of: St. Lawrence Methodist Church: alphabetical membership  

 roll 1861—1881, includes a few births & deaths; list of marriages 1871—1885  

 (not indexed). 

 

CAPE VINCENT, Town of: St. Vincent of Paul Catholic Church: baptisms 1883— 

 1915; marriages 1885—1915; deaths 1884—1915 (each indexed separately) 

 

CHAMPION, Town of: Baptist Church of Champion: church clerk’s notes 1819— 

 1824 (indexed); alphabetical membership roll 1819—1832, includes baptisms & 

 a few deaths 

 

CHAMPION, Town of: First Congregational Church of West Carthage: membership 

roll 1853—1922, includes some births, marriages, & deaths; list of baptisms  

for 1854; list of deaths 1855—1896, includes some births (all records indexed  

together).  

 

CHAMPION, Town of: Great Bend Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1858—1888, includes baptisms, & some deaths & marriages. 

 

CHAMPION, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Church of Great Bend, also called 

 Woolworth Memorial Methodist Church: handwritten church history compiled 

 By C. B. Dodge & W. A. Gardner, 1919. 

 

CHAMPION, Town of: Trinity Episcopal Chapel, Great Bend: alphabetical 



 membership roll 1875—1889, includes births, baptisms, & some deaths; list of 

 burials 1874—1901 (not indexed). 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: Christ Episcopal Church, Clayton: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1867—1890, includes baptisms, some births, and some deaths; list of 

 marriages 1868—1893, includes names of parents; list of deaths 1869—1888; 

 (marriages & deaths are indexed together). 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: The Clayton Baptist Church: membership roll 1847—1888 

 (indexed). 

 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: Depauville Free Baptist Church and Society: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1820—1899, includes baptisms & some deaths. 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: Depauville Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1861—1881; list of baptisms 1861—1881; list of marriages 1863—1883;  

 (baptisms & marriages indexed together). 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: The Free Communion Baptist Church of Elm Flats  

 (near Depauville): church clerk’s records 1835—1927; alphabetical list of the  

 burials in Elm Flats Cemetery 1822—1881. 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: Methodist Church of Clayton: alphabetical membership roll 

 1852—1871; early membership roll 1835—1843; list of baptisms 1855—1882; 

 list of marriages 1853—1882. 

 

CLAYTON, Town of: St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Clayton: a paper copy of the 

 microfilmed copy of the following: baptisms 1861—1915, marriages 1877— 

 1915, & burials 1883—1915; from “Historical Sketch of the Village of Clayton, 

 N. Y. and a Complete History of St. Mary’s Parish” by Rev. P. S. Garand (1902): 

 a list of clergy 1833—1902, lists of births & marriages 1854—1902, & list of  

 deaths 1867—1902; these are indexed in a separate book. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Belleville Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll  

 1830—1886, includes baptisms, marriages, & deaths. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Belleville Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1846—1897, includes baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 1860—1885  

 (indexed). 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Christ Episcopal Church, Ellisburg: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1880—1896, includes baptisms, some deaths, births, & marriages. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Ellisburg Baptist Church: clerk’s records 1808—1824;  

 membership roll 1815—1818; (indexed).  



 

ELLISBURG, Town of: First Universalist Church, Ellisburg: membership list ca. 1834; 

 membership list ca. 1876; list of marriages 1872—1914 (not indexed) ; list of 

 baptisms 1910—1912. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Mannsville Congregational Church: alphabetical membership  

 roll 1837—1889, includes baptisms & deaths. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Woodville Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1828—1878, includes baptisms & a few marriages. 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Woodville Congregational Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1836—1853, 1871—1895, includes baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 

 1874—1887 (not indexed). 

 

ELLISBURG, Town of: Zion Episcopal Church of Pierrepont Manor: baptisms 

 1859—1929; marriages 1859—1906; deaths & burials 1860—1891 (all indexed 

 together). 

 

HENDERSON, Town of: Henderson Methodist Church: (Includes records of  

Methodist Episcopal Church at Bishop Street): alphabetical membership 

 roll 1872—1904, includes baptisms, deaths, & a few marriages; list of marriages 

 1871—1886 (not indexed). 

 

HENDERSON, Town of: Henderson Universalist Church: alphabetical membership  

 roll 1838—1910, includes a few deaths. 

 

HENDERSON, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Church at Bishop Street: see 

 Henderson Methodist Church. 

 

HOUNSFIELD, Town of: Christian Church of East Hounsfield: membership roll 

 1817—1851 & 1875—1900, includes deaths & some baptisms. 

 

HOUNSFIELD, Town of: Christ Episcopal Church, Sackets Harbor: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1821—1900, includes baptisms, some marriages & deaths;  

 list of marriages 1827—1899; list of deaths 1826—1898 (marriages & deaths 

 are indexed together). 

 

HOUNSFIELD, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Church, Sackets Harbor: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1846—1888, includes some baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 

 1848—1885; list of baptisms 1859—1877; list of deaths for 1877 (marriages, 

 baptisms, & deaths are indexed together). 

 

HOUNSFIELD, Town of: Sackets Harbor Presbyterian Church: list of original 

 members, 1816; list of marriages 1883—1887; alphabetical membership roll 

 1836—1917, includes deaths & a few births & marriages. 



 

HOUNSFIELD, Town of: St. Andrew’s Catholic Church, Sackets Harbor: (Note: these 

 are the records of missions in Sackets Harbor, Adams, & Belleville): baptisms  

 1887—1915, includes names of parents (indexed); marriages 1890—1914 

 (indexed); deaths 1907—1915 (not indexed). 

 

LeRAY, Town of: Baptist Church of Evans Mills: membership list at its second 

 organization, includes a few deaths. 

 

LeRAY, Town of: Black River Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1836—1917, includes deaths & places of residence. 

 

LeRAY, Town of: Evans Mills Congregational Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1859—1925, includes baptisms, births, deaths, & maiden names. 

 

LeRAY, Town of: Evans Mills Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1849—1927, includes deaths; list of marriages 1903—1907 (not indexed). 

 

LeRAY, Town of: Evans Mills Methodist Episcopal Church: membership rolls 

 1848—1877, includes a few baptisms, marriages, & deaths; list of baptisms for 

 1849, 1857-8, 1864; list of marriages for 1849-1850, 1864—1867, 1879; (all 

records indexed together.)  

 

LeRAY, Town of: Evans Mills Presbyterian Church: alphabetical membership 

roll 1814—1890, includes baptisms & some deaths; list of marriages 1876— 

1877. 

LeRAY, Town of: Orthodox LeRay Monthly Meeting (Quakers): list of births 1852— 

 1866; list of deaths 1852—1868; list of marriages & intentions 1811—1849, 

 with many other listings in the minutes of the meetings; (not indexed). 

 

LeRAY, Town of: St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1861—1917, includes births, baptisms, & a few deaths; list of marriages 

 1883—1908; list of burials 1877—1889. 

 

LeRAY, Town of: St. Mary’s Catholic Church of Evans Mills: baptisms 1840— 

 1915 (indexed); marriages 1897—1906 (not indexed); deaths 1897—1900 

 (not indexed); The History of St. Mary’s Church, by Rev. J. Karlton Dewey. 

 

LORRAINE, Town of: First Baptist Church of Malta (Lorraine): membership roll 

 1806—1866, includes baptisms & a few deaths (indexed). 

 

LORRAINE, Town of: Methodist Church of Lorraine and Worth: list of the Lorraine 

 Class members 30 May 1857. 

 

LYME, Town of: Chaumont Presbyterian Church: list of ministers 1864—1931; list of  

 original members;  membership roll 1831—1899, includes some deaths & a few  



 marriages; list of baptisms 1836—1906 (membership roll & baptisms are indexed 

 together). 

 

LYME, Town of: Point Peninsula Methodist Church: baptisms 1861—1985 (not 

 indexed); marriages 1861—1973 (not indexed); list of probationers 1859— 

 1899 (not indexed); alphabetical lists of members for 1861, 1871, 1880, 1896,  

 1898, 1900, 1905, 1911, & 1916, includes a few deaths; list of new members 

 in 1938. 

 

LYME, Town of: Three Mile Bay Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll  

 1822—1923, includes baptisms & deaths. 

 

LYME, Town of: Three Mile Bay Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1861—1908, includes baptisms, deaths, & a few marriages; list of marriages 

 1861—1907 (not indexed). 

 

ORLEANS, Town of: First Baptist Church of LaFargeville: list of original members 

 (1821); list of other members mentioned in the clerk’s minutes 1821—1874; list 

 of contributing members 1839—1840; membership roll for 1881 (all indexed 

 together. 

 

ORLEANS, Town of: The German Protestant Lutheran St. Johannis Community 

 Of Clayton & Orleans: (translated by Heinz Hang, Offenthal, Germany, 1999): 

 baptisms 1854—1902 (not indexed); confirmations 1853—1869 & 1902, 

 includes a few births (not indexed); marriages 1852—1867 & 1901—1902 (not 

 indexed);deaths 1852—1869 & 1901, includes some causes of death (not  

indexed).  Records from other sources not translated by Mr. Hang: a few deaths 

1841—1925 from “Lutheran Bulletin,” vol. 2, no. 1, June 1925; 1900 membership 

roll, includes many deaths; baptisms 1917—1922, includes birth dates. 

 

ORLEANS, Town of: LaFargeville Episcopal Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1868—1900, includes births & baptisms; list of marriages 1882—1899; list of  

 deaths 1878—1887. 

 

ORLEANS, Town of: LaFargeville Methodist Church: (includes records from the 

Omar, Orleans, and Fisher’s Landing churches): alphabetical membership roll 

1883—1913, includes deaths; list of adult baptisms 1887—1888; marriages 

1890—1892 (none of these records are indexed). 

  

 

ORLEANS, Town of: St. John’s Catholic Church, LaFargeville: baptisms 1898— 

 1900, includes birth date (not indexed); marriages 1899—1904 (not indexed). 

 

ORLEANS, Town of: Stone Mills Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1866—1889, includes some births, marriages, & deaths; list of marriages 

 1868—1886. 



  

PAMELIA, Town of: Pamelia Methodist Church: alphabetical membership roll  

 1849—1894, includes baptisms, some births & deaths; list of marriages 

 1869—1894 (not indexed). 

 

PHILADELPHIA, Town of: Philadelphia Baptist Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1840—1900, includes baptisms, deaths, & a few marriages. 

 

PHILADELPHIA, Town of: Philadelphia Baptist Church (organized as First Free 

Will Baptist Church): alphabetical membership roll 1852—1894, includes some 

 baptisms & deaths. 

 

PHILADELPHIA, Town of: Philadelphia Methodist Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1879—1904, includes baptisms, births, & some deaths; list of marriages  

 1877—1899 (indexed). 

 

PHILADELPHIA, Town of: St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Philadelphia: list of 

 baptisms 1898—1915; list of marriages 1899—1914 (indexed). 

 

RODMAN, Town of: Congregational Church of Rodman: list of marriages performed 

 by Rev. David Spear 1810—1868 (not indexed). 

 

RODMAN, Town of: East Rodman Methodist Church: membership list 13 May 1880, 

 includes some deaths (not indexed). 

 

RODMAN, Town of: Methodist Episcopal Church of Rodman: class membership lists 

 1841—1865, includes a few baptisms & deaths; list of marriages 1865—1879  

 (all records indexed together). 

 

RUTLAND, Town of: Baptist Church of South Rutland: membership roll 1811— 

 1902, includes baptisms & deaths (indexed). 

 

RUTLAND. Town of: Middle Road Congregational Church: alphabetical 

 membership roll 1879—1904, includes deaths & some baptisms. 

 

THERESA, Town of: St. James Episcopal Church of Theresa: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1849—1895, includes births, baptisms, & a few deaths; list of baptisms  

 1890—1980 (indexed); list of marriages 1853—1897 (not indexed), 1897—1942  

 & 1954—1984 (indexed); list of deaths 1850—1899, (not indexed), 1900—1975  

(indexed); list of burials 1950—1975 (indexed).  

 

THERESA, Town of: St. Theresa Catholic Church, Theresa: baptismal records 1898— 

 1915 (indexed), recorded in the records of St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church, 

 Redwood, Town of Alexandria. 

 

THERESA, Town of: Theresa Methodist Episcopal Church: list of baptisms 1852— 



 1894; register of classes 1865; list of marriages 1862—1893 (all records indexed  

 together). 

 

THERESA, Town of: Theresa Presbyterian Church: alphabetical membership roll 

 1825—1890, includes baptisms & deaths. 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: All Souls Universalist Church: list of deaths 1902—1911,  

(indexed); record of marriages 1843—1893, (indexed);  

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Asbury Methodist Church: alphabetical roll of members 

 1882—1891, includes some births, marriages, & deaths; list of infant baptisms  

 1882—1891 (not indexed); list of marriages 1882—1891 (indexed) 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Bethany United Methodist Church: 1992 church directory 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: The Church of the Redeemer: list of clergymen 1891—1933; 

 list of rectors 1891—1990; lists of baptisms, confirmations, communicants,  

 marriages, & burials 1892—Nov. 1990 (all indexed); list of letters of transfer 

 1964—1991 (indexed); church directory for 1989; The Rev. Olin Memorial  

Mission of the Parish of the Redeemer, Glen Park, (St. Andrew’s Chapel): lists 

 of baptisms, confirmations, communicants, marriages, & burials Dec. 1905— 

May 1932 (indexed) 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Emmanuel Congregational Church: list of charter members,  

1887; alphabetical membership roll 1887—1899, includes some baptisms,  

marriages, & deaths; list of marriages 1895—1912. 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: First Baptist Church of Watertown: alphabetical roll of  

 members 1835—1890, includes adult baptisms, deaths, and some marriages. 

 Also have list of persons recorded in the books of minutes but not found on the 

 rolls. 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: First Methodist Church: alphabetical roll of members 1859— 

1884; alphabetical list of baptisms 1859—1894; marriages 1859—1897 

 (indexed). 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: First Presbyterian Church: alphabetical list of early members  

1803—1857; (Note: the earliest records were from Burrville Congregational  

Church; First Presbyterian Church was not organized separately until 1821) alpha- 

betical list of baptisms 1803—1852; alphabetical membership roll 1852—1889,  

includes baptisms, some marriages & deaths; list of marriages 1821—1831 (not 

indexed); list of marriages 1839—1885 (indexed); church directories: 1975, 1981, 

1986, 1991, 2003, 2006.  (Note: We have more detailed records on microfilm.) 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Holy Family Church: list of baptisms Nov. 1900—1914; list 

 of marriages 1900—1909; list of deaths 1925—1944. 



 

WATERTOWN, City of: Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church: list of baptisms 

 1855—1880; list of deaths 1860—1895; list of marriages 1850—1892; (all  

indexed together); list of baptisms March 1863—Jan. 1891 (not indexed); list of  

marriages July 1894—Nov. 1910 (not indexed). 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: St. Anthony’s Catholic Church: death register Jan. 1914— 

 Nov. 1986 (indexed, but not transcribed). 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: St. Patrick’s Church: list of baptisms 1846—1880, (indexed);  

list of marriages 1852—1906, (indexed); records of St. Patrick’s Orphanage,  

1905; list of deaths 1893—1905 (not indexed). 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church: alphabetical membership roll  

1907—1915, includes births, baptisms, some marriages & deaths; death & burial 

record May 1907—Dec. 1915; list of marriages 1893—1915; (marriages & deaths 

are indexed together) 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Stone Street Presbyterian Church: alphabetical membership 

 roll 1831—1885, includes some baptisms, marriages, & deaths; list of marriages 

 June 1832—Dec. 1885; list of deaths Oct. 1868—Apr. 1885; (marriages & deaths 

 are indexed together). 

 

WATERTOWN, City of: Trinity Episcopal Church: list of families in the church 1 

 Aug. 1853; list of baptisms 1846—1881 by date (includes birth dates); list of 

 marriages 1846—1881; list of burials 1846—1881.  (baptisms, marriages, &  

burials are indexed together) 

 

WATERTOWN, Town of: Burrville Congregational Church: for earliest records, see 

 First Presbyterian Church, Watertown, records; other records were destroyed in a 

 fire. 

 

WILNA, Town of: Carthage Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 1840— 

 1885, includes baptisms & deaths. 

 

WILNA, Town of: First Congregational Church of Carthage: membership roll 

 1835—1848, includes a few births & marriages; list of baptisms 1837—1845; list 

 of deaths 1839—1850 (all records indexed together). 

 

WILNA, Town of: First Methodist Church of Natural Bridge: list of pastors 1837— 

 1872; alphabetical membership roll 1837—1898, includes a few deaths; list of  

 baptisms 1866—1887; list of marriages 1866—1896, includes birth places 

 (baptisms & marriages are indexed together). 

 

WILNA, Town of: First Methodist Episcopal Church of Carthage: membership roll 

 1840, includes a few deaths (not indexed); list of deaths in 1840; marriages  



 1821—1908 (not indexed); list of baptisms 1841—1875, includes ages (not  

 indexed); alphabetical list of members in 1875.  From another source: list of  

 marriages 1852--1905 (alphabetical by husbands’ last names); alphabetical list 

 of deaths 1849--1903 

 

WILNA, Town of: First Presbyterian Church of Carthage: alphabetical membership  

 roll 1851—1901, includes baptisms, some marriages & deaths. 

 

WILNA, Town of: First Universalist Society of Carthage: 1904—1922, includes births, 

 marriages, & a few deaths (not indexed); list of deaths 1898—1911.  

 

WILNA, Town of: Grace Church, Carthage: list of clergymen 1857—1914; alphabetical 

 list of baptisms 1856--1904, includes birth dates; alphabetical list of marriages 

 1856—1904, includes parents’ names; alphabetical list of deaths 1856—1904, 

 includes places of births. 

 

WILNA, Town of: North Wilna Methodist Church: information from 2 Bibles,  

 including a list of Bible class members & their death dates; a list of Sunday 

 School attendees; lists of births, marriages, & deaths from 1915 Bible; alphabet- 

 ical membership roll 1891—1906, includes baptisms & a few deaths; list of 

 marriages 1891—1906 (not indexed); list of deaths 1875—1923. 

 

WILNA, Town of: St. James Catholic Church, Carthage: baptisms 1833—1856,  

 1870—1901, 1903—1915; marriages 1870—1916; interments 1883—1915; all 

 records are indexed. 

 

WILNA, Town of: Wilna Baptist Church: alphabetical membership roll 1833—1840, 

 includes baptisms & some deaths. 

 

 

 


